ProHolland motor vacation

Newsletter, January 2014

First thing first:

Happy new year !!
We wish you all the best. A good heatlh, lots of laughter, many days of fun and happiness but most of all
warm feelings together with family and friends.
Hopefully this year will be much better than the last one. Although 2013 wasn’t bad for us, we hope to
welcome more visiters during next summer season. We like to share our ‘one

and only Dutch

experience on two wheels’ with as many people as possible. Are you one of them ?

Schedule of our guided tours.
Next to all our other services* we offer also our famous guided tour through the Netherlands. These tours
will start at the following dates:
First tour starts Saturday May 3rd.
Second tour starts Saturday June 21st.
Third tour starts Saturday July 12th.
Fourth tour starts Saturday July 26th.
Fifth tour starts Saturday August 16th.
Sixth tour starts Saturday August 30th.
Each and every tour offers something unique. During the first tour it is possible to enjoy Liberation day. It is
also possible to visit windmills, which are usually closed to public: during national windmill day many
windmills open their doors for visitors.
The last two days of the second tour can be very busy if you want to: at Saturday MotoGP races at the
famous TT circuit in Assen and at Sunday a free pop festival in the Hague (be aware: when does your return
flight leave?)
Curious about the ‘extras’ during the other tours: soon, very soon it will be announced at our website
www.proholland.com
*. for more info: please visit our website

Next season (2014)

Luxury mobile home, not a basic camping this time…….
After all these years we won’t change prices for next season. For sure we won’t get more expensive and we
will do our utmost best to put more value into the money spend. As every year we will make sure new items
will be introduced without an extra price tag.

First new item: everyday one stop is at our expanses!!
Second new item: if people would like it, it is possible to fit in ‘a camping experience’.
Third new item: ?? up to you!! Tell us what you like during your visit in the Netherlands and we make it
happen, however: we will do our utmost best to fulfil your wishes as long as they are not too ‘exotic’.
To know all about the services, which are included in the guided tours, you will have to visit the website of
ProHolland. The list is simply too long to repeat in this newsletter.

Camping experience
One of the new ideas we came up with is to add a ‘camping experience’ to our ‘one and only Dutch
motorcycle experience’. Next to sleeping in a hotel, a B&B, on the water or in an inn, this will be a new
experience for our guests. Above all it will be a great opportunity to display our famous Dutch cosiness. The
thing is: we are not sure how basic we will offer this sleeping arrangement to the ones traveling together
with us. Nowadays camping can be as luxury as visiting a 5 star hotel. It can be back to basic as well. Tell us
what you like most. Send us an e-mail: info@proholland.com
Nothing is mandatory so in case you don’t like a primitive sleeping place we will arrange a night in a hotel
close by.

Fun part
An American farmer is visiting the Netherlands. He is deeply impressed by the grandeur of our polders.
Wide open lowlands. Lower than sea-level and protected by dikes. He stops his motorcycle a rented very
reliable Japanese Honda. Gets off, put off his helmet and walks straight into a field of potatoes. This brings

good memories. At home he owns fields as far as the eye can see. ‘he, wat doe jij daar?’ (what are you
doing?)

A Dutchman is coming straight towards him shouting. What is he talking about?? ‘I’m American’. The
Dutchman stops and thinks. ‘ah, from the u ass of Amerikaaaaa’. ‘Yes from the States, I’m a farmer. Like
you are. I own a big farm back home. It is so big it will take me a day to drive around it by tractor’ The
Dutch farmer seems to be impressed. He nods his head and scratches under his cap. (by the way, it is a
baseball cap from the Boston cardinals). Suddenly he starts to laugh and says: ‘I know what you
mean……..once I owned a shitty tractor like the one you have!!!’

Have fun!
Kyle Hoekstra
Olst the Netherlands
0031649935484
Info@proholland.com / www.proholland.com

NB: if you aren’t interested please let us know and we’ll stop the e-mail

